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Abstract
A total of 46 Swiss alpine does were examined. We analysed the composition of the milk and evaluated the body
condition of the animals (BCS: 0.5 to 4.5 scale) on the same day in the last third of lactation. Goats were grouped
according to their body condition for statistical calculations. We found that there was a statistically detectable
relationship between body condition and milk composition of the goats. Together with the increase of BCS, the fat,
protein and mineral contents in the milk increased as well. Significantly more fat, protein and mineral contents were
found in the milk (6.01%;3.55%; 0,98%) in case of the well-conditioned (BCS 3.5) animals than in the thin ones (BCS
1.5-2) (4.56%, 3.11%, 0.77%) (P<5%). The concentration of milk sugar was similar between thin and better
conditioned groups of animals, so the body condition did not affect these values. The importance of our study is that,
the high fat and protein content of milk increases the yield of dairy products. If the animals can produce milk that has
higher fat and protein content, than we can produce more dairy products that will bring more economic benefits. The
aim of our study was to evaluate the effects of body condition on milk yield and quality (milk composition) in dairy
goats.
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Introduction
Despite the world-wide importance of goats as
sources of essential meat and dairy products
[1,2,3], less research is performed on them than
on cattle and sheep. There is also little data
available to examine the relationship between
body condition and milk composition in goats. The
importance of our study is that, the high dry matter
content of milk (mainly milk fat, milk protein)
increases the cheese yield [4]. Minerals in milk
and dairy products contribute to healthy human
nutrition [5].
Inadequate nutrition of animals can result in a
marked decrease in milk yield. In addition, the
poor nutrition may result low milk fat and protein

content and abrupt changes of body condition
score (BCS) [6]. Milk is produced from nutrients in
the blood. These nutrients are taken by the milky
gland and the gland makes the milk from these
raw materials. So, high-nutritious milk can be
formed just with good nutrition. There is no link
between genotype and milk yield, milk
composition between the different genotypes of
Sarda goats. [7]. The milk fat concentrations are
similar between thin animals (low BCS) and
animals with good body condition, whereas milk
protein concentrations are different significantly
between thin and animals in good body condition
[8]. Animal body condition is considered as an
indicator of fat reserves [9].
The aim of our study was to evaluate the effects
of body condition on milk yield and quality (milk
composition) in dairy goats.
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body condition for statistical calculations and the
values were depicted on a graph. The dry-matter
content of milk, protein, fat and milk sugar were
measured in m/m%, using Bentley 150 IR type
milk analyser (Peavey Rd, Chaska, Minnesota
55318; USA). The amount of minerals is an
informative value as it is estimated by its own
calibration. The values given are averages of 2
parallel measurements. Data collected were
registered on a Microsoft Excel worksheet and
statistically analysed by using SPSS (Statistical
Package for Social Sciences) version 22.

milk protein %

Material and Methods
The study was carried out on 46 Swiss alpine
does on a farm in Hungary. The age of livestock
was mixed, between 4 and 11 years old. In fact,
the number of parities is the same as age, since
goats are pregnant at 9 months of age for the first
time and the duration of pregnancy is 5 months.
There is a goat house, where the does, two
bucks, the milking room are located. The does
have milking twice a day, morning and evening.
The animals graze the pasture all day long. The
pasture is of good quality, which is a plain, along a
river. Animals received 0,60 kg of fodder (barley,
wheat, corn), during milking. They get alfalfa hay,
grass hay- ad libitum, in the goat house too.
We analysed the milk composition and
determined the body condition scores of the
animals (BCS; scale 0,5-4,5) on the same day
(13th) in September, in the last third of the
lactation. Goats were grouped according to their
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Results and Discussions
There is a significant difference between the milk
protein content in the milk of thin goats (BCS 1.52) and that of the well-conditioned goats (BCS
3.5). The content of milk protein increased with
improved body condition (Fig. 1.).
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The means marked with different letters are significantly different P <5 %
Fig. 1. Relationship between body condition and milk protein
The fat content of the milk (Fig. 2.) was
significantly higher (milk fat 6%) in goats with BCS

3.5, than in those with poor condition (milk fat%
4,6; BCS 1,5-2).
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The means marked with different letters are significantly different P <5 %
Fig. 2. Relationship between body condition and milk fat
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There was also a significant difference between
the mineral content of the milk and the body
condition (Fig. 3.). The mineral content in the milk
was 0,77% at BCS 1.5 while it was 0.98% at BCS
3,5.

The sugar content of the milk did not change
depending on the body condition of the animals.
Significant differences cannot be detected in any
of the groups (Fig. 4.). The values ranged from
4.56 to 4.66%.
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Fig. 3. Relationship between body condition and minerals in milk
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Fig. 4. Relationship between body condition and milk sugar
Significantly more fat, protein and mineral
contents were found in the milk (6.01%;3.55%;
0,98%) in case of the well-conditioned (BCS 3.5)
animals than in the thin ones (BCS 1.5-2) (4.56%,
3.11%, 0.77%). The concentration of milk sugar
was similar between thin and better conditioned
groups of animals, so the body condition did not
affect these values. In contrast to our results, in
the study of Busato et al. [8] the amount of milk fat
was similar between the different groups of
different body conditions, while in the case of milk
protein, they also found significant differences.
However, the nutrient content of the goat-milk
does not only depend on body condition, but also
on feeding, variety and season [10].

Conclusions
Overall, we can conclude that there was a
statistically detectable relationship between the
body condition and the milk composition of the
goats. Together with the increase of BCS, the fat,
protein and mineral contents in the milk increased
as well. The body condition did not affect the
concentration of milk sugar.
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